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A KING AND A QUEEN Pictured here are the King of Diamonds
and Queen of Hearts and their trainer Austin Smith. This pair of
educated horses, owned by Ed Pillar of Scotland, S. D., will be
feature attraction at the annual Jr. en livestock show
April 1. The show, which is snonsored by the Block and Bridle
club, will be held in the H arena at the State Fair grounds be-
ginning at 8 p. m. These horses have been featured at the World's
Championship rodeo at Yankton, S. D.; Iowa and South Daktoa
state fairs; several national horse shows; and the National Western

Livestock show in Denver, Colo.

43-Piec- e Brass Choir
To Present S

Under the baton of George
Anderson, the University Brass
Choir will present its annual
concert, March 30 at the Union
ballroom.

The concert which is given
free of charge each spring, will
include music especially written
for brass pieces trumpets,
cornets, trombones, French
horns, baritones, tubas and per-
cussion of various types. There
are no stringed and wind instru-
ments accompanying the brass.

Originated three years ago by
Robert Stepp, University music
instructor, the concerts became
popular largely due to its stirring
tempo and contrast to the regular

Feeders' Day
Program Set
For April 21

The traditional Feeder's Day
program at the College of Agr-
iculture is scheduled fur April 21,
the animal husbandry depart-
ment announced Monday.

Prof. William J. Loeffcl, head
of the department, said highlight
of the event will be a talk by R.
T. Clark, director of beef cattle
research in the U. S. Department
of Agriculture at Washington,
D. C. He will speak during the
afternoon at an indoors meeting.

A program also is slated for
housewives. It will feature the
home processing of lard. Miss
Florence Atwood, state home ex-
tension leader at the University,
said the women's meeting is de-

signed to encourage the use of
an abundant Nebraska product
in the kitchen. Among the speak-
ers on the women's portion of
the program will be Dr. Jose-
phine Brooks, home economist,
and Prof. C. H. Adams, animal
husbandman, both of the Uni-

versity. Dr. Brooks will demon-
strate the making of pastries
with the use of lard.

Women also will get a short
course in remodeling old furni-
ture.

The morning Feeders' Day ses-

sion will open at 9:15. Speakers
for the men's section will in-

clude D. C. T. Blunn, T. W.
Dowe, Dr. John Matsuhima and
Dr. L. E. Hanson, all of the Un-
iversity's animal husbandry de-

partment. At 11 a. m. the visitors
will view the experimental lots
of cattle maintained by the Uni-

versity. Feeding trials will be ex-

plained by the experts.
The annual Feeders' Day tradi-

tionally draws hundreds of Ne-

braska farmers as well as others
from the midwest to the Nebras-
ka agricultural college campus.

NU Bulletin
Board
Wednesday

Alpha Kappa Psl meets
Wednesday at 7 p.m. Room 315
Union.

Radio club meets Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m., Room 101, Brace
lab.

Cosmopolitan club meets
WpHnpcrlav ut 730 n m. in Par

of plans ",w oapiM ocn
the Cosmo-Carniv- al dance will
be made.

Ag Exec Board meets Wednes-
day, 7 p.m., Room 3 of Ag Un

fi, discussed
7:30 p.m.. Room 324 Avery lab,
Two color films on the dye in-

dustry will be shown.
will be served.

Legion of Fuseliers actives and
pledges meet Cadet
lounge, Armory. Please wear uni-

forms.
Dance lessons at 7:15 p.m.

in Ag Union.
NU skiers meet

7:30 in Union. All persons
interested in skiing over Easter
vacation should attend.

Wesley Foundation lenten
ervice at 7:15 p.m. Rev. C. E.

Murphy speaker.
Ti Mu Epsilon meets

5 p.m.. Room 225, Burnett.
Election of officers.

Tassels in Lowell Thomas,
Jr. tickets 4:30 to
6:30 p.m. in Tassel office.

Thursday
Humanities meeting, Thursday,

7:30 p.m. In Morrill hall art gal-

lery. Medieval period.
Craft shop, Thursday, 7 p.m. in

the Ag Union.
second In series

Of Missouri Basin
2:45 to 1:45 p.m. Thursday in
ig Union lounge.

Block and Bridle meets Thurs-
day ut 7:15 p m. in the Ar Un-

ion lounge.

)riii Concert
orchestral and band
concerts.

Solos
Features of the program will

be the solos provided by Charles
Curtiss, baritone, and Leonard
Henry, tuba. Also the founder of
the brass choir concetrs, Mr.
Stepp will be on hand as the
guest conductor. He will direct
two pieces.

Present Director Anderson is
a graduate of the University
('39) and played trumpet with
the ROTC band.

In all, 43 musicians will par-
ticipate in the concert.

They are:
John Omaha; Don

Etile, Lincoln; Jerry Fairchild;
Robert Blue. Russcl. Ia.; Don
Reeves, Central City: Doyle
Beavers, Bennett, Ed Heranriez,

Bill Marbaker, Lin-
coln; Bob Mueller, Columbus;
Clinton Heine, Hooper; Randall
McEwen, Lincoln, John Kline,
Lincoln.

Donald Coulter, Ravenna;
Robert Conover, Don
Loy, David City; Bruce

Holdroge; Neil Trabert,
Lincoln; Tom McVav.
Mn.; Bob Conger, Elgin; Dick
Sleigh, Fairbury; Robert Church,
Clarks; Dick Garrctson, Goring;
Jim Ochsncr, Bogeman, John
Thnrin, Neligh; Dick Buls, Sew-
ard; Norman Central
Citv.

Ed Doll, Lincoln; Gerald Law-so- n.

Superior; Douglas Freeman,
Neligh; Jack Davis, Kearney;
Robert Van Vorhis, Chadron;
James Sherwood, Albion; Tom
Dm ham, Lincoln;
Machal, Schuyler; John Kaveney,
Lincoln; Walt Cole,
Ind.; Jim Welch. Lincoln, Mas
Karrer, Del,; Bill
Barrett, Grand Island; Robert
vunu,ii, jm.'ui iiMta iiy, l nanes

Curtiss, C.cneva; and Ben Henry,
Pawnee City.

Rotarians Hear
Students Tell

Model UN
They

Lincoln Rotary Club heard
of four

concerned with interna-
tional affairs answer basic ques-
tions that were significant to
each

Leader of discussion, Ken
neth Keller, assistant director of

es eight

views their miles

said

questions as: (1) Do University
students take much interest in
international affairs? (2)
What do the students do about
their interest in
affairs?

Club
WaltiT Willi, student from

St. Gallcti,
editor Cosmopolitan news- -

lors Final for "e mm

ion.

p.m.

turn

braska also the present
functions the club.

Sue Allen, chairman of
steering committee,

told how the model conference
howChe Wednesday

Refresh-
ments

Wednesday,

Wednesday
Wednesday,

Wednes-
day,

Wednesday,

Convocation,
development,

symphonic

McElhaney,

Scottsbluff;

Bridgeport:
Hend-rickso- n,

Hrockfield,

Rasmussen,

Godfrey
Indianapolis,

Wilminton,

Of
rep-

resentatives organiza-
tions

organization.

organizations

international

Cosmopolitan

Switzerland,

model conference was planned

Ruth Sorenson, delegate to
the model dis-

cussed the issues the
present conference the As-

sembly and explained the
model World session.
added students will express
their ideas as to what action the

take such ques-
tions as to undeveloped
areas, continuation

force,

Students Build
Al Wilmington

Education was put to
use at Wilmington college this
year,

Student work is helping con-
struct new 85-m- an

which will be completed some-

time this year. Skilled
been to

do some of the of
wardrobe-ches- ts in room,

much the woodwork,
drawers tho chests and desks
are built students.

They are under the direction of
Prof. Men.o Stark, Industrial
Arts professor, who supervis-
ing all the work on building.

Male 'Judges'
Try to Name
Beauty Queens

All University men who think
they can pick the 1950

Beauty Queen may still
enter The Junior Class Council
contest. The male contestant
who turns in the list of queens
with the same six or closest to
the six coeds Henry Fonda
chosen for the titles will be re-

warded with $10 first prize.
According to the rules set up

by the Council for the contest,
all entries must be turned in by
Friday, March 24, the date of the
prom, by 4 p. m. They may be
submitted to the Jr.-S- r. Prom
ticket seller in the Union Lobby
or The Daily Nebraskan office.

entries must be signed.
Must Attend Prom.
contestants must be pres-

ent at the Prom to receive the
prizes. They will be awarded on

correct six answers or the
nearest to the correct answers.
In case of tie, the earliest en-
tries turned into the booth or
Rag office will be judged win-
ners. All decisions will be in
the hands of the publicity com-
mittee on the Junior Class coun
cil.

Presentation of the 1950 Beau-
ty Queens will take place at

of the Prom, which
will be in the Union ballroom

24. Tickets arc selling at
$1.50 per couple.

Ballot
The Cornhusker Beauty Queen

ballot appears below:
BEAUTY QUEEN CONTEST

(vote for six)
Bettv Anderson
Phyllis Barribo
Delores Bauer
Pokey Bergh
Betty Boothe
Jan Chanipine
Bev Deal

Dicus
Nancy Dixon
Sue Eastergaard
Shirley Gessner
Jo Jeffreys

Ann Kaul
fl Janet Loudon

Louise McDill
Joan Peden
Sue Samuelson
Jackie Sorcnson
Anita Spradley
Ann Stevenson

Stratbucker
Virginia Taylor
Ann Webster
Aileen Williams

Dr. Henderson
To Manage
NIPs Farms

Dr. Phillip A. Henderson,
Nuckolls county farmer,
taken the management of

University of Nebraska's five
development farms, Univer-
sity announced 'Tucsdav.'

Dr. W. V. Lambert. of
the College of Agriculture, said
the farms, which were given to
the University, will be operated
as demnnstrational farms not
for experimental purposes.

Two of farms. Dean Lam-
bert said, have been badly de-
pleted. He said the land will
be operated under sound man-
agement practices with facilities
to which the ordinary farmer has
access. The depleted farms arc
expected to beliuilt up by use of
best agricultural practices in
order to justify improvements.
None of the farms will be

by the University, he
said, and they must for their
improvements.

Three of the farms are oper-
ated on a livestock share lease

Nearly 125 members of the basis with tenants. are the

the

acres located four miles
northwest of Johnson in Ne-

maha county; 240 acres, three
miles south of Plattsmouth in
Cass county; and another 24(1-ac- re

plot, nine miles west of
Scribner in Dodge county.

The other farms are on
public relations, and of the a cron share lease basis. They
four at- - include 240 acres, miles
tempted to present a picture of west of Genoa in Nance county,
the functions of ;mri 30 jirres, five north-- 1
respective in rela- - east (,f Hordville in Hamilton
tion to world situation. county.

Edmondson, president of rw,n' Lambert farms in
NLCWA, was asked such typical otntr arc;i!l wji ,e obtained
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They will be used in demon-
strating the are
necessary to bring
farms back

he said.
Dr. is a

of He re-

ceived his doctor's degree from
Iiiipri, answcrcri sui'il iuisiiiim? rt,..i4 ......
as: How does the Cosmopolitan!"1':1"
club cooperate in the staging of
the model

In addition, Willi discussed SlZt I 'lrill UK'S
m- -

UNESCO

Al
set

Assembly,

also

that

aid
UNESCO,

police

practical

to
dormitory

car-
penters have employed

building
each

for
by

Corn-husk- er

in-

termission

Martha

Martha

the
the

dean

sub-
sidized

each

through arrange-
ments permits.

practices that
depleted

into economical pro-

duction,
Henderson University

Nebraska graduate.

conference?

Class Discussion
Recent research on the effect

of class size on student discus-

sion seems to indicate that the
size of the group makes a dif-

ference in effectivness of the
' learning experience of the group

as a whole, a survey at Stephens
college shows.

Wire recordings were made of
classroom discussions and these
were stcnographically transcribed
for evaluation. According to the
report, in a small class discussion
tended to become argumentative,
the student was more apt to de-

fend his personal position, and
the students and the teacher be-

came distracted by single per-
sonalities.

Groups that were loo large
tended to overlook most of the
individuals and the average stu-

dent could not develop his feel-

ings very far. It was also found
that because the quality of par-
ticipation was lessened, the prep-
aration for the class was affected.

Classified
LIVlNiJHOOM. kll'hrn. 1 twilroiimii. 'in

Cnmpus. Everything except linens

LOST llrl'e Hraclrt. Krilrrnlly creel.
Reward. Cell Ak for Kt.

TUXKDO (Kenelnnlon) midnight hlue,
dnnhle hreentFd. Hue ng. 120.

HKKlheM" liiwoe- -! il-l- lndhrriUi-r- .

ehnrt etylr, elimtlr hntlnm mt SA.BA. It'e
a exmry. AVt.HH 1400 O.
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South American
Combo Will Play

Union-goe- rs will have a
chance to hear some South
American rhythm Thursday, 4- -6

p. m., in the Union ballroom.
Providing the music will be a

combination of Latin and North
American students now attend-
ing the University and members
of the Cosmopolitan Club.

The same combo furnished
music at the International
Friendship dinner program at
the Union recently. The group
was formed by Bob Webster,
American student, especially for
the program.

Students that will participate
in the jam session and the in-

struments they play: Luis Mu-no- z,

Panama, campana; Enrique
Jarmalls, Panama, piano; Rafael
Polanco, Venezuela, sencero; Ju-

lio Slanchez, Panama, bongo;
Pedro Mircha, Panama, maracas;
Richard Wilhelm, United States,
accordion; Robert Webster, Unit-

ed States, cloves.

California U.
Students Blast
'Loyally Oath'

In a telephone survey of one
hundred students made by the
Daily Californian (official pub-

lication of the University of Cal-

ifornia) nine out of ten students
do not desire a student loyalty
oath. Only 46 would sign such
an oath if made a requirement
for entrance at the university.

Although there has been no

public suggestion of such an oath
for U.C. students, precedent for

such an oath was set last fall at
the University of Texas.

That university has in opera-

tion a loyalty oath requirement
for the faculty and students alike.
The Texas oath states "I swear
or affirm that I am not and have
not been a member of or affili-
ated with any society or group
of poisons which teaches or ad-
vocates that the government of
the United States or of any state
or of any political subdivision
thereof should be overthrown or
destroyed by force, violence or
any other unlawful means ."

U.C. students' answers ranged
from an outright protest if such
a law be enacted, to passive re-

sistance or indifference. Manv
students who were against such
a loyalty check would sign the
oath just to keep in school.
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Hall Fund Gives University
Chance Buy Art Works

It has become i custom to
most of buying for the Uni-

versity's art collec-

tion from the works exhibited at
the Art association
show. .

1

Through a from the
estate of Mr. and Frank M.
Hall, the is able to
purchase several works each

a the Halls
stipulated in their will that no
purchase could be made
approved in writing

expert judges of
pictures and works of art."

year, Karl Back, di-

rector of the Denver Art mu-
seum, and Frederick A. Sweet,
associate curator of painting and
sculpture at the Institute of
Chicago, will judge the exhibit
and make their selections for the

collection rec-
ommendations of faculty mem-
bers and the state association.

$100,000 Since 1930
Board of Regents has

made provision that purchases
be restricted the amount of
the income produced by the
trust. To date no encroachmenj

TV Script Contest
Open to Students

Although many Midwest stu-

dents have had little chance to
see television programs, CHS and
World Video are
drama writing contest for all
university students

Students interested in develop-
ing toward video pro-
gram writing, although at a dis-
advantage in competing with
areas which have had TV net-
works for quite a while, can join
in this pioneer effort to enlarge
the interest in this new field of
writing.

Prizes of for an hour-leng- th

script of for a half-ho- ur

script awarded once
a month, March through June.
Entries dated later thiin the 20th
of March, April or May, will be
automatically entered in the suc-
ceeding competition period.

Judges in the competition are
John Steinbeck, novelist, and
vice president of World Video;
Charles M. Underbill, CBS direc-
tor of television programs; and
Donald Davis, producer.

The only requirements are that
the students be 1!) years of age
or over, be residents of the U. S.
and be enrolled in accredited col-

leges or in the states.
The scripts be submitted

a numbered entry blank
obtainable by writing to CHS
Awards Headquarters; 15 East
47th street, New York Citv. N. Y
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in lied Onk, Iown, Hoy grndiifitixl
friun ThnniHM 1 lull lit
Council KIiiITh. wiih to enter the
UniverHity when war changed hw

Hoy completed 12.r)i'omt)Ht mitwionn,
many of them, the invimmn

and advHnces on into Germany. Won
Air Medal, D.K.C., many other decora-tion-

I'roiuoted to Captain, then to Major.
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has been made upon the prin-

cipal. Since 1930, and including
this year, nearly $100,000 has

been made available for pur-

chases for "The Collection of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hall," at the
University art galleries. Ap-

proximately $7,000 will be avail-
able for purchases from the Hall
trust fund in 1950.

The Nebraska Art association
sponsors and pays the entire

cost of the annual
exhibition. In addition to the
purchases made from the Hall
trust, the Nebraska Art associa-
tion purchases a picture or two
each year for its own collection,
which is housed at the Univer-
sity and intermingled with that
collection.

Together, the art works pur-
chased over the term of years
by the University and the state
association, constitute one of the
outstanding collections of con-
temporary American art in the
country today.

Wagencr to Charircs
c ,

Against Students Todav
County Att. Frederick H. Wag-

oner will file charges against six
University students who abduct-
ed and molested two high school
girls Friday and Saturoay night
before Wednesday noon Wagoner
questioned the students Tuesday
night and announced charges
would be filed betore 12 noon
Wednesday.

The Friday night episode con-
cerned a girl who
had been studying at a friends
house and was on her way home
when attacked. The boys knocked
the books from her arms as they
forced her into the car. They
then blindfolded her with a scarf.

She was taken to a residence
on the other side of town where
the boys took her to the third
floor and forced her to undress.
Two of the four boys then ma le
advances toward her. Later sue
was returned to the place she
was picked up. The accosters
nicked up her books, returned her
home and "thanked" her for the
evening.

One Escaped
Two girls were Involved in the

Saturday night incident. Two
girls, one 15 and a
girl, were returning to the home
of the girl, where
the other was to spend the night
after the basketball tournament.

The younger girl escaped as
they were being forced into a
car and ran home to notify her
parents and the police. The other
girl was taken to the same house

MajorRoy Carsot?, ttofowa,
Training Executive, Mrforce!

He went to work at Consolidated Vultee
in San Diego, building I'M Y's and
Hut it WHMn't long until lie had put in his
application for Aviation Cadet training.

Hack home, he mnrried the lovely Army
nurHc from Lowrll, MuHSHchuNclU, whom
ho had met at Cannes, Franco. After the
honeymoon, ho returned to finwh his
studies at thi) Univermly of Iowa.

If you arc single, between the agei of 20 and 26'i,
with at leoit two yean of college, comider the many
career opportunitiei ai a pilot or navigator In the
U. S. Air Force. Procurement Teami are vliltlng many
college and univerkities to explain thete career
opportunitiei. Watch for them. Yoo may alio get full
detail at your neareit Air Force Baie or U. S. Army
and U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station, or by writing to
the Chief of Staff, U. S. Air Force, Atli Aviation Codet
Branch, Waihington 73, D. C.

TC Majors, Profs
Hold Coffee Hour

Over 300 Teachers' College
seniors and their guests attended
a special coffee hour Sunday,
March 19, from 5 to 6 p. m. in
the Union main lounge.

They were greeted by Dean
and Mrs. F. E. Henzlik and fac-

ulty members.
The electric organ furnished a

musical background for the in-

formal affair, the first to-b- held
in honor especially of teachers'
college seniors.

Seniors and faculty members
were given identilicalion tags at
the door by acting hostesses from
the senior class and the advisory
committee to the dean.

Members of the committee in
charge of planning the coffee
hour were Janet Carr, Susan
Koehler, Dorothy Borgcns, Harry
Steyer, Elizabeth Schneider, and
Don Vestal. The committee plans
to make this hour a traditional
event.

The Union activities committee
served as a for the
function.

Reveal
NU

U.S.

and underwent the same treat-
ment as happened Friday night.

Throe of the boys made ad-
vances and two held her while
pictures were being taken. The
fourth youth looked on. She was
later returned to the vicinity of
7th and P

Wagener said the "remarkable
memory" of the girl who de-
scribed the car and the garage
into which it was driven en-
abled the police to find the car
used both nights. One of the
girl's purse was found in the car.

Freshmen, Sophomores,

Juniors, Seniors

All will he ill the

JUNIOR-SENIO- R

PROM

Friday, March 24

Huv Your Ticket Now

" - 'sigh t i

1

OadetCarlnon won his wing' in April, 194.1,
wnSHHxigned to 7 "Thunderbolts" with
the youth Fighter Group in England, to
break ground for the Normandy invasion.

Major Carlmin is now Chief of Operntiorui,
2471st Air Force Hewrve Training Cen-
ter, at O'ilare Interna tional Airport, near
Chicago. Haa two lumky anna, a fine job,
a great ciu-i-- atill ahead of luinl

U. S. AIR FORC'c
ONLY THE REST CAN BE AVIATION CADETS!


